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UNIVERSITY NORMAL SCHOOL.'The Idea In alniplyJJnrepnMerntia !''ahe- poor, and to inspire a juoregnncrul interest
in the great cnuae of education, We earn-

estly a ppeii
I to every: teacher oud every

nun and woman In ihe Stato whotieeires to
teiie.h to come forward and attend this aei:ind.
Should it prove aucceaaful the Lrgialature
will tio doubt increase the ni propriiiriotr
and with experience anil enlarged means
wo niiiv well hope to do great yvoik fur
N'orllj Carolina. ; ' ' f , i ? ,

Z. H. VANCE.
Gov. & Chair'n nf the Board of I'Mucalioti.

; J. C. SCARHOUOrOH.
Suiierinteudeiit of Public Iualruutiiin,

KEMP. P. RATTLE.
Preaident nf the University of N. C.

-
. . STATE NEWS. '

,,.1 8 77. ,

THE 'OUARTERLY ' REVIEWS'
"' ' '

', AND -

' r, v j) ''.

.... 'Blackwood's Magazine-.- '

, The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.
' '41 Barclay St.'. New York.

Continue their auiorxcJ Reprint otlho

Four Lea ding Quarterly Reviews:

KUINJSUUUII REVIEW (Whig.)
JONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW

j . (Conservative,)

WESTMINISTER REVIEW (Libml,
. I Rarnsii quarterly review 1

(Evangelical.

RLACKWOOD3

Edinburgh 'Magazine.
The Kritln tjnrel give In the miter well

(IIisp-m- hI liilormilkni i! (knit hit meat event In
mulrniimraiieoti- - history, and contain wa-leil- v

rrltic iiua on all t lint in fnwti and vutuulile 111 li-

terature, a well a a iiinmnrr nt tlie trlimihi
iif vficHi-- nnd rt-- Thn - likt-l- y In c jiiviiU
etl Karoi l:l f wm liijilfi for iliM-nlo- Hint
will Iki U-i- re t with liiormi-Iiiiri- .il aii'1 n1ilil.v
lion lirrr) to ! tiiiiml. llliu-kvoo-l' Mxn-tin- e

l l.inmin fur .tori?, Kiaj , ami SkuU-lie- ,

- ' Of 0 WjhiSt Literary Mtrit. .

"THE PliACUK
" In THE EASTERN WAR.'' ' :

Tho anxiety of Europe concernhiR Ih'e

complication of the Tureo-Ilitasiii- u cnin.-pai- gn

la likely to he increased ly ihe ce

Into the field of hultlo or tWo'im-expect- ed

hoHtile forces,"1' inimical
'

to both :

aide in thu colillict, and threatening,
moreover, to carry devastation into neu-

tral territoriea Cholera and pluKUo, fiotn
their recruiting Motion in India and
McHiipotanila, are on the inarch;. hihI un-

der the foKteriug ooudition of War, it s
ini)oaaihle to foretell the Ihuita' of their
invasion. LhmI year cholera waatmita
route through Persia toward the Rm-aiar- i

poaaeB-dnuso- the Caspian, and early in
the present spring grave apptehciisiona
were aroused aa to Ihe virulence and rapid
dill'iision of the epidemic. Within a few
week several local outhieuka huve been
reported, one ut AkyaU killing twenty-fiv- e

pet ceut of the European population .

Iu thirty hour., und new foci of Inaction
will doubtleaa he multiplied. On the other
baud, plague, which hue heei) gradually i
extending ita ravages forenme year past,
had, even before the commencement of
uctuul hostilities, spread to "the region
north of Hagdud with alurmiiiK speed.
Under these circuinMancea the war now
In progrec not only threateua disav.cr to-th-

combatnuta themsclveg, hut menace-

all Uurope with tho visitutioii of icsti-lenc- cs

which 110 precaution uiay be able'
'to avert. .

The part played by diaeano in previous
conflict hetweeu Ruaia and Turkey-h-

heen mi terrible that these premonition
cannot fail to ho watched with extremo
concern on both aides In the campaign
of 182$ and lSi3, which resulted int- - the
treaty of Adriaiiople, the victorious
Ruanianarmy waa almost literally ed

by the plague which brokeoutltr
the army of Marshal Diebitseh aiaitt after
it entered the pilncipalitlcM In the
month of Oo'ober, 16, aloiie, HO.tKW

Rubsiaii iek wero received iu the
Roumanian hospital, witiiout counting
thu field hospitala; and iu February, IS-- J,

oue out of every four jlusaiau u.ddier wlur
were taken aick oieth. During Hie ten1
moulha from May,. 188, to February

there Were 110 less than 210.1U8 men
borne on the Ruaalan aick list, an lliut ou
Count Von Molike'e estimate-- Ihe whole
Russian force, non-- t oml-alaiit- a JiKluded,
atltid.OOO men, every man had, ou an
average, been twice iu the hospital, ami
Count Von Mokke ealiinate that thbt
first campaign cost the Russian nearly
one-ha- lf of their MCtuai eflevtive fnrciv
During the second campaign oflsOihe
name high authority reckona the Iom tod

by disease on the Russians at aixly
thouauud men. The tsultaii and the foreign
envoys ut Constantinople were kept ill

complete ignorance of the fearful state of
the hostile army; audit their own x
ravaged, thouuli much less terribly, by
the Mine influence, the Turks actually
innde ahiiuiiliaiing ieace a itu DicbilachT

when he liud less than twenty thousand
eflccli ve bayonet ut the foot of the Rut-kut- is,

and, hud the truth beta know 11 f
might have been compelled t- - eurrcuder
at dirt'.-retio- Not more thuit lilteen
Ihousimd Kunahinn tauubakiitie returnetl
from thti crowing of the Balkans and aed

the Prulh. These are evil
mcmot le under tae abudow of whicit
this new war lieglim

My frieod,' ai i a returned miasionary
au anbiveraary meeting, "let o avoid

sectarian ; bitterness. The luhnbitanl i f
lliiiJustan. where 1 have beta laUring fr
many tear, have a proverb that, 'Though
jou b.the a dog's tail in o, aid bind it
(plints. yet you canoot get the erKU out nf
it.' Now. a luab's aeoiarian bi 1 simply
tho crook iu the dog's tail, which Catinot t 1

eradicated, and I hel l that every one should,
be allowed to wag his owu ecuiiaiity 111

peace..'
"'- ' s

Sys the New York Telegram : '.V vil-

lage cm grrgatiou iu Yer'uout w disturb-
ed the other Sunday, uuriug ihe iMomentit-r- y

atiilncM iultowmg the i j run g pnycr,
by a voice fro&t the sdjoiaiug dwelling

,'Mary, wherVa the haiia?' S.-- m

tb answer eaiue, tbeeilfee po'.youold
fool J , ,

. THE FAltMER'ri DAUGHTER. .,,

. 'Tlie Ideiflu elnifily jireronieioua V

CU?ye Fairfax drew hi 'lull, well-pr-

portioned retire to itg utmost height; his

lip curled ua liejdld a.
'Yea,' aali lijfhler hro'Iter, Irresolutely,

feeling liia tititiituelie; 'luit, you we, Ctiar-lielaa- et

n it. and v

That make no dillerenee, one way or
(he other,' Interrupted Cleve, with that
quiet tt nil iif which imulo.one think he

nilfthty ImT molded In inm, It la

tiflllier more nor le It Your
fon, my nep'iew. to uiorty ctintry girl
a Wlaeonalii' farrtier'a ilnugliter aim ply
tieeauae ahe hua a pretty.fnuo.a.id a pair of
hnzi'l eyea ! why mail It would he u life-

long mistake.'
And tluia wiylnjr. Mr Fairfax paeeed

down the broad alh "

Maliel Thortie, niuiny;iii the crowd un-d- er

th balcony of the Academy of Muaic,
had heard all the brief colloquy u ilh a
KtiiiKiuir tli rough Iter vein and a luruii)g
UuhIi tipotl hei tdieek.- -

'Cruel I cruel I' ahe - thoujtht, at they
(weed on, and needlemiy mi , Uio ! I did
not care for Charh-- a Fairfax. I wlinuld

never have Infringed on the lii;nity of
their race by marry lug him. ...They need
not liave.heeii,ufMid. .

And Maliel drew herwelf Up with n pride
tin leu genuine than that of Hit FairfeXen,
Ifhhe wasa Wisconsin farmer'a il.uli!er'

Mifs Thorpe went houie fteliuu New
York had ha-- t u!l ita chariua for her. Site
IihI been very happy in the great iiietro-puli-a,

with a nirl'a inniH-eii- t unwipliifti-cate- d

liajplnej hut H wa-al- l over now.
And w hen Charlm Fairfax calk-- the ni-x- t

ly lie wiiMiu.tiiii.-hf- i to lejru lliut Mia
Thorfie had gone home.

Hu ended CharlcyVyounirilrcnm of love,
until lh next pretty Kill hImmiIiI atriki lie

annw et lug chord A nd t'leve Fairfax
IhoiiKht no more of ihe girl who had given
him a nioineutary annoyance, ve U

hiiiibtir on the fact that tiieiliui-Ue- r

waa over.

Au Octolier aflriion, wllli an atnio
phf re full of braciuK vigor. In the wiile

cldmney of tliebinK. low furuhu
kitchen, blaeed l fire of
og, and Muhel Thorj-- e aianditm in Ihc

Iwcl urimwiit tf teltt. aveiiiol Hie very in
carnation of the home tlelty. In her callv-- o

dietMiatid ru filed rltite apnm.
How la he now, uiother?ahp aked,

with a flight ahadow uf anxiety In her
ryea. na a plump, matronly dame came
down the namw w iii.lini; stairway that
led up from the.chlmney Jamb.

On, lie'e ,' aaid Mm Thorie.
hrlhkly:- He'll uV well enough now. I

don't liuw lie could oitily have
been ancar Ion aa to let the gun discharge
Itiwlf through hl'a own arut.

t will le home time before he recover,
I tupMtoie, mother ?' .

, 'Your father aj a lie wouldn't heeiir

prinetlifil waia uiouth before he got
well ariKiinl auln.'

A month V Maind Tliore drew" a long
lren lit. Uf all men in the world, he humI

iil and iliitiUH(ed Cleve Fairfax, yet
here he wa. Iliiown, aa it were, on their
hauda fur the very Inhui of hia life. , Utile
had hoimt old Ooeil Tim; pe thought w hell
be brought home ihediiMihlrd eHr!iuau,
upott whom he had aturnlded HimiikIi the
mereat chance In the world, whom he
waa Iwtirintt.fccnaj hU lhrehold. Mabel
did not Jiidce ft bmt to enlighten hint.

W weie never Infrndurnl In each

other,' ahe thmiht, 'and it U not likely
tntithe will ri"ii'.ii ine, or even

n.inie.'
Hut when Cleve tagaii lo gv better

Mahel could not hut feet that a new
chaiiKe WHacniiiinjr over the life that had
heeu rwcued from the Krv

And Cleve, watching her, bcRatl to have

vague Idea of a home and Its hHtigod
de. ,

The marvel and niyatery of love who

may ever hope to read Ua enltf.uai? Fur
Ch-v- Fairfax, who had run the gauntlet
of innumerable New Yoik aeaaon head- -

whole and had come henciith

the lowly naif of a Western furm-houii- e to
haw hia heart after all!

Malelt ,4
He aHike one nihl, after a lon

atheaat opHlte, qulvl and eelfcoti
tallied. ' ,.. i . .

'tea, Mr. Fairfax.'
'ln you know that the doctor liaadccl

said; the-ver- wonla lliut nau eo cuiiteu
hir upbringing liappiueaa a yeaf ;.
when ahe aal under the pillar of the bal-

cony in the Aeadcmy of Music. , . ;

. 'Pjeposileroua, Mahulland why ?'
'It in ImpOKbihle iieitlier inure nor less,'

ahe .went on deliberately. , 'You lo inarry
a country i?irl a WisconHiu 'ariner'a
daughter aimply Iiecausefche lias a prelty
face and a pair or hazel eye I Why iuuii
it would he a lifWIouK mistake !' ; ,

Cieve Fairfax felt the hhwal rUing jait
and tpl ?

( temple. He had 'au ex-

cellent memory, und in an iiiataut the
whole acene in the opera houfe tone up be-

fore hia mind'a eye. 'Hia wn halterlea
were turned agaitmt him with a vengeance.
- 'Mabel you heard me then ?!

I heard you then, Mr. Fairfax.'
'Hut 1 meant I didn't know.'
'It 1 not at all necexttiry to tell me what

you meant, or what you knew or didn't
know. ' For I am t he name Mahel that I

waa then; nor have the haughty race of
the Fairfaxea waxed lo aristocratic,' that
I urn aware of,' lUmwqueutly you will

the futility of futtlier iSigument.'
'lint I have learned to know and love

you aince tlten,' pleaded Cleve. eagerly,
I am aorry you ahould be difapjMiinted

in auylhiuK you have aetyour heart upon,
Mr. Fairfax, hut my mind I fully nmile

up nnd cannot be altered. Moreover, 1

am eniiiiijed to a pi luce amouy men oue
of thofe who mu'e agriculture the royal
puruii it in; nor would I exchange my
ileal iny for the higheat pluee in all your
ho! low city life. Lave me here lohe
happy ami pi you on your way. You are
oimwered '

And Cleve Fiiirfnx, dip(rited and
went hack to New York and

lived a hitlchelortotheeudnfthechapter,
and all for Ihe love ul a 'Wiavoiihiu far-mcr-'a

daughter.

IS A ML' Li : A HOUSE?

The prisoner wa accused ofridingncroa'
ni of ihe bridg io a gnit 'feeler than

walk, and the proof wuathut ti alluprd a

pint mule over llonMeu atreet biiJgo.
He nianapfd Ilia own e.iw.

ilia honor raid. I ihiuk I'll have to
fine V'iu, .loliiiaiejr.'

Mar I ax Jer a few queatioua?"
You may

iit thara aijn ever dst bridge warn-in- jt

people how they niu't ride?"
There k and that make you all ihe

mere jrnilty.'V . , i;
It duns diiea it? Now, Mr. Reenrder.

ix dal aigu what I hu to go by ?, I dut de

hw",, .

It . s
"

" W ell. dew, dat rfn revi, Walk

your hiirxe or ymi will be fined.' Dou'l it
d.m't it, llia?"

It dos Jiiitiain.'
Well, the proof w. I waa gillupin' a

paint mule, wau't it. Ho?'
Y-e- -. Ibelieva o.' replied hi Hon-o- r.

hre'inning to a rat.
Now, if your Honor U willing to ad

mit d:it a paint mule ain't no' im. I'll
ret de eaae heah, imeiitine you are de lw
i I ahU wtlk tuy Imm, and a it wa a

paint mu!' dat ia In de indictment.
You i a lawyer, and )oil ought to know
Jem piiita in'"! aa w il at mvlf '

lleconler Ahem ! fur the purpune of
thia auit, I'M regit J that paint
inuhf aa a Ihim. V "'

,

'ri)ner -- Yoi r Honor will plenae note
my 'ceptioii, I jtaa want to make one
more pint. Aliowio fr the aake of

that a paint innle ia a Iki, de

aign read: Walk your hiwa. No I

de witneaia here in rourt to prove dl
paint mule horao waa not my hoaa at all.
Iu law y walk your hua.

Recorder I'll Hue you f 10.00. John-in- z

was condacted to the loek-o- p he ex

preod grrat aynipatlif for the tX paveia.
aa he intended In hritnj a auit for f 100.000
dannifr for falae iuiprimniueiit

He ia now however, at work on tin'
atresia. Jinn Antonio il?rnU.

A working man aliuCkd in one dav and

presented a will fur probate. Where
are the auberiliiiiji wilnewa?" aiked the
clerk. Do you want them?" Certain-

ly! we want tealimony of the. genuineo)
of the aigitature lo the will? Oil? Hut

must you really have them? (Wt I do?"
Certainly not when did thia prrxm die?

He im't dead yet I'm the man T,' And
it cmie out ha wanted hia'owa will proved
in advance to there eouIJ le no conical.

' Why don't you trade with me?" fid
a eloae-Qil- ed tradeamaa In a ptiblUher the

n'herday. IWauae, waa the character
iiieanwnr, you have never eVed lite,
ir, I have looked all through Ihe pnpir

for an tnvitntion id the nape of an" ndver
liaeinenl, but in vaiti;t never g where I

aiu hot invited.

(I t that jury agreed?' altu.l the Judfe
of a aherifr. wtiom lie met on the aiairawnh
a bueket in hia ' hind, Ye.' replied
Patrick ' they bate re.! to tend out fr
half a gnlloo.'

Wlmt fhnnld t lighter thin a lamp ?

V'hy a httup-liguUs- ri t course, '

To the Tenders of the Ctitte u'ml those

wishing to. become Tettchrrs.

The General Aaacuihly having authoriz-
ed the Hoard of Eiiuuatt'oi to extablUli a
Normal School for' white n il;n in unnueil.
(ion with the Uuiveraity, iu execution of
thin power aod to iccotnpliah 'the ffrowteat
'nou to the preutent number,' the Hoard ol
Education with ihecoiiourreuve uf llie'l'i un-

lets mid Faculty of the U nieerriii jvcunoiude
to adopt the following eliem :' "

lt. The School will be opened not only
to those deairing to become teucherr. but to
utl those now enguged iu teaching.: ,

Female teacher are invited to attend al-

so..
, The eeaVton will t during the an er

VHciitiou of the University. It "Will

begin ou Tuesday, the Srd of July next,
and will coutinuH fur at leaat eix week., .

The School will be held ia oi.e or more
of the Uuivemity recitation rooms or lahu'
ratbriea.' " . - '.

3. ' Normal teaching being not only a
kcienca but au art. it baa been determined
to pluce the ion J net of the School iu the
hund of trained expert men who have
lor yera muue normal method a litudy and
have had latge experience iu their practical
aorktng.

4. Accordingly I'rof. John J. Liud,
Superiuter.diuit of the l'ui'lic School of
Staunton, Ya., and I'rof, S. II. 0us
formerly Superintendent of the 1'u'ilic
School of I'eteraburg. Va., now President
of Deihler Female Inetitiite of 'IVcumliiii.
Ala , have been eliox-- a two of ihe Pro- -

foaor of the Uuiveraity Normal School.
At leaat one other Professor bus not yet
bean c!ioen. but be will prnbnblv be a re- -

aident uf the State. I'tole-e- oi Ludd and
Owen are diatinguirhed a peculiarly akill-fu- l

and accomplished normut inntiuctor. us
men powerful iu iiiftpuitig vigor and tute-rc- at

in normal kIiooI esereiaea.
i. Regular cxerciae will be hed daily in

the following bratiehea; Aiittiilictic , writ"
leu and mental, grammar, anal)!, geogra-

phy, reauiug, orthography, phonetic, pen
inauahip luetructioo will be given practi
cally on achool diacipliioi, method, organ-

ization, qualification, leg&l relation ol
teacher , parent and olnlil. A daiiy drr.l
in vocal uiuaio will be had. Iu adnitiou to
the regular daily exorciae. emiueut inert of
tin and other State will deliver lectm
oi'caaiomilly at bight for the .iuatruetioti ol
ti e atudetit.

C. The Tru! eea and Faculty r.f the U- -

niveraity wili allow the ae of their recita
'ion room, laboratorie. library, inuaeuui,

and the Profewor hate. a, the request
of the Hoard of Education , agreed to cor--

lially wheu deaired, iu further
n.g the ol joct of the auhool.

4, There will La i
so cuauuk rot: tiitio.v.

Pormitoriea in the Un'veraify buildipf
wii! bo fumiahed free.w that thoae who

bring their own bedding wilt he at no ex-tte- uae

on ihia a ceo u nt. Table board at not
exceeding $10 per un.nl li can be bad in pri
vate fa in ir. Arrangement have been
iiivl by which thoae wiahiug lo nea to- -
gather can live at ill more cheaply than tbU.
ractlitie for cooking will be lurntahed to
:)mae who bting their own proviaiona and

cooKing uttiati. Ihe railroad cou.p.imva
ill grant half fare, Trnportatiou cj.n

he had I mm Durham to Chape! Hill at from

fifty ceut t one dollar. The people of

Chapel IliU proiiiiae (o endeavor to male
the aojourn among litem deaant

KxrKNsKa 1'aid ix rAitt.
Rev. Dr. Sear. Agent of tha IVabody

Fund, to hichly ar;'ruvelhe etabliahment
of the H'lool that he baa d.ived nt the dia--

poaal ol the. Hoard ?.i0t). 1 he ll.wrd ad.f
to tbU $500 more, making a fund of f 1,000,
ahich will be ne l in deliatitig the becea

aary expenaetof regular attenoau'a on the
achool, who are unable to do so thomaclvca,

paying firat their traveling expetiaca but ex

ceeding $ each, the reatdue, if any, toeo
toward the expense of board, theohjeet
ia to put Ihoae living far front Ciajel Hill
on an equality with llm-- e living near.

8. I Le futegoi'ig oiler. Iilipiraiielrtd in
th'u State for libera!.!. aflVidinff opporiu-nitie- a

which will not be met with in a life
lime are made lo all white maim who are
either teacher now , or expect to become

teacher.
rr.Mu:i.

Although the law require that the mo

ney paid by the Llate aiiall be devoted lo
the tie of male, yet femaiea are cordially
invited lo attend ail Ihe exerciaea of the
achool free of charge.

All thoae wiahimr to become regular at
tendant mi the achool will plee vend their
name lo Hon. Kemp. 1 Hitile, at l.lia-pe- l

Hill, ou or bef ire the SJih d iy of Jane
next. ' ' :

AttendatiUoo the acliol will (dcnae bring
the text book I hey may have dialing lo
the atudie above nmrd Defieiencie
will be aopptied by the Hoard.

Prompt attendance is greatly deirabl
hut pnpil will be received at any lima.

It ha been the aim of ihe board lo ex-

pend ihi gift ol the ore in ihe Wan-

ner beat calculated lo benefit that btrke but
huniM eta of tmehrr thie boiiie call-

ing it is to instruct the bulk of our people,
to give iheut aa far a oeaible all advan-

tage lo be derived from- - Ibo UnitrTaity,

making il lue cviuiuou rupcrt o( rivlt ul

Tho Ruteigh Ntre aaja: An unfor-(uim- to

diniculty occurred on Fvyetleville
atreetyeaterday betaeeii Mr. Win, E.
Poll, atwnrd of the Deaf and Dumb Ay-lu-

and Mr. Hum fold Nichol, a deaf
mine, brother of the lute atiperlntendeuf
of Hint institution. It appear from rumor
thattMime had aprung uphe-Iwee- ii

the' parlies connected - with the
inuiitcipal election, and yesterday Mr
NicholametMr. Pell at 0'altU& Jones'
grain uud feed store and demanded, by
wi iiintf on a alipof paper, an apology for
aoineihliig Ihnt had passed before. Mr.
Pell look out hia pencil to write an an
ewer, and, w hile in the set of doing an,
Mr. Nichols drew a raw-hi- de whip,
which he hod concealed about his person,
and commenced tanking Mr. Pell with it.
I'ho aasuiled parly drew hia pia-ke-

t knife
audcoiomcnced cutting at hi afsnilaut,
iullicliug a wound on the hrenat, two in
ches ami a half Mow and In the riht of
the heart," hut tint Vt-r- deep. At Ihia

juncture the put lie were aeparatcd' Mr.
Nichol wim luketi homo and hi wound
wa attended to by Dr. Fab. J. Haywood.
J r; w ho ! no; e4iuaider it, from present
aymptuma, iicccatarily tlunguroim.

ThoaY'W Xorth Sfue myf: On ycater
liny uUiut halfpnat two oVba;k, ihe
Huuiao Factory of J, 11. ISiyunt & Co;
located in lh httihlln known aa the Tate
Factory, t.k fire from a epai k which
fellon inc najf from the stack. The luiiU
ling was lcstroyeI, aa wa also

the whole of the nn tnar.ufac uiod atock,
prohahly fooling iipMime forty five to fifty
(otisof rtiiiiac leaves, the (?oinac Mill and
all Ihe other coinhuMihle muehiuery

to it. The Im ia a lare one, but
ia hiauied to omo extent. Ono , of the
muiiagera, Mr. Charlaill McCatrmick
wiu seriously bt;rneil iu the face in his
emleavora lo put out tho fire when firat
dircnvereil.

The Danville Time ays: We aawnt
("'rave' wureloni-- e yeateiihty, Mr. J'H.
Ainleraoii. ihe first farmer that ever
drought hi tohucco from Clay county N.
C; nnd Mr. W. A. Hiown, the lint, from
Jackaoii.

The Danville Ttotr my: Mr William
Fin ley, of Henry , county, recently at
lempleil to cioh Smith' river, near
Rolling Fotd, and , came near being
diowuod; hl horse waa, and hia hugy
was enn ied dn n the at ream and loat, We

presiinie. The centleinan, who had never
learned the art of awiitimiug, aaved hi
life by ralchluu hold of the hinh of a tree.

Wilmington Star says. On Sunday
night laat, duihig aervicea at the tttmp
ground at Pi my p.lutl", some thief broke
into Ihe prt ueher'a tent Mid Mole a haver- -

sack, totiiainiug ahotit liftceii or twenty
dollura In inoiiey, w hklihad been tsken
up by collection duniiif the service in
the foretnaHi. Tho haversack lielint
locked, a lit was made In it with a knif- -,

the fund iiUtmclnl and Ihe sin k thrown
away. A man and woman .were Miepec-le- d

of Ihe theft, but nothing definite lias

aayeltiniispired.
The Raleigh Ointrvcr Bays: Father J.

R. White, Ihe new pastor of the Catholic
church, t.f t !ii city, I working In earnest
for tlieetiriy completion of the new chinch.
He I known a tliebitainc-- a prleat." aim
Rieli(iltihoiift said when on hi lst
vtait M this parlhh that there waa noone
of hia aiifiiaiotance better fitted for push-

ing the work through than Father While.
He luia a ready leccived several hamlsom,
lonnttotm, among the nuuititr a gift nf

'',(M feet of hioiU r from Dr. Rufua
Monk, of Sampson ii.iuity, who ia a
recent dm vert lo the Calholw faith' The
new titiihllng will be 100 foci long,

"
wide,

ami 01 high, havluir a laeiiieut of atone
twelve feet high. The remainder will w

brick, and when completed w 111 be the
largest Bud hjiiid-ome- at church ill Die

city.
'

The Charlolto Jfimie aaya: Mr.
Freilcrlck Nli ha becu Clerk
and Treasurer of Churlotto, wilJi a anlary
nfiMki. Mr. C W. Alexander waa

City Marshal. They are both
efficient and ecivpU'ohj ofoCeta, and the
eiii.en me glad lii.il llieio ha bcvll no

change. .

When were walking a'.ii k first meutHi'ie

,d bi the Hil le? Ana. Wka K14 flif
uuJ AJaw a lib a ,Li'.la Cain.

U" '

' ' 1 tHilSltwl-tthn- J l'0iiH '
,' PAVAULK ftTKICXLV IS AUV AVCt.
l'uranv n I!evier ' $4 00 a ver
F.r two Ueview , . 7 00 ;

IW any three Ueviewt 10 00
funr lleview li 00

Kor Kluckwcwd 4 00
I'Vr Hl.uk wih.J n.l l.;em 7 00
For K'iick'iHit ami 2 Ueviewt I 00

00
For lil.ckwood and 4 Keviewe 15 00 "

Cf.UJUS. . . .

A dtHiiiit rtrnty r will he allnwnl
toetn!iif finip or niiWe i.nin. Tlni: four
ni.Kul n( h Kevk-- will l

x-ii- l 1. 1 a.lil-T.- . f.ir f.nir vupic ut the
ivlrwiiHil i;isrw,MH f,.r $H Mtiieaou- -

rRExriuifs.
. .

mi wt'wrtHm (ilivini raik)furthe rear
:;; bmv have, willwHit fur
tli- - U niiHi U r f el rurll icrtodU'aU a

li.'T m.i iilrrilf'ir.
Nuil Iwr vmiiiiii tomiWrilirr nor rtix'Miut

b rhili-r- n In- - aliment nln Ibe wuiH-j- r U n
in tlnltlirM't t 4U IMibli.Urm. j)if limllii

gim t eliil. '

t in nUr. ultk rurtber fartlciiUra May be had
on iJitation. i

The Ionard Scott Pub. Co.,
41 Ituclay St. New York.

Savannah Morning News.'
' FOR 1377.

the t- - ofJan'iirr. the Xewa enterr4 wp.OS llj;ili viMii.u.- - ufa iri(irrmixilenr'.
lt tinlfiriH -- iii.i.U'iiry a a IVmorratle Jiiiiriml

nit iln l aitf tt i. viti'iB to priii.'lil- - niultf it
tltr trA uf the politl-:i- l bitb 4 lbiuunl r

riwl"',
la Uie !1ll. a l tlie ut.' tMn will lie
arril in Mink IH Mnrniiie Ke in y rr.
wct Hill mmml-rviiui- tin rotiflilenpe and
4tioinici wlih-bSa- Iwra lilriillv rxtmM

lo it M IIm MHiilr ullMwrvU ami r"lril I. TIh
' ampV wrKi. tlrrlaililiU'.t'iil will !ro
el Li th lnir.irm.Mit nl Hie iH-- r In all l! tie.

a riimiiiTlw-ixi!"- .

(iftme.lve ami iwlmiiUi milium f the etirrrnt
wwk. It of l rntn"'h,m--- t

WaMila jtoa. Attsiit. TalliUtw.
ani oib r Kiiut"f inurt It i lwn rifcirg tnU
r1 wllll irw of iimliiie evrr wihk rmis
aviiejr luit way art, ami pain will It Ukpii li
imk l.i miiii uir rri il iu , lun-t- and djim-a- ic

rmi.'te anil irliald'. ' '

A trr are ati"n riitwlnn iim thn nrw year,
v-- it..li e to enll evMeial atliittnn U our iluli
talre (if tti1iwrliliun.

1'OiTAOB riJKK.
Me will jv wlai on all our fKfrfnt t

our MitorriiM-- , tlnm maklne the Mnrnlnt
w tlx" rliiup t iirwuiier uf lla Ue aii.l

ilui-aeU- la lUr PotHli. '
' Tkkjw or sriwRifToK,

1 HAII.T. '

I NHirnr.4Mpar.. .".......ff I" 10
Klir rir, ! jrnr (to iiim' a't'lrr")...... "',
Tin impieN m ) ear (to nne ail.re) !K) W

tiii wki:kly. ' '.

Hweiiiv. one rear ...t ttoft
Two pnpbw, ubp jrar (to ie ailitrM),-,,,..- ("1

t'lveeik,t one jrar (tonne aililriMi)..,..HMW
WIKKUV.

One e.r, . one eir,, 1K
lve .tlia.o jrr(i4 oim ail.lrw) nrt

Trn e'iiii-- . fent (to
' eilili"......!"' "0

Twenty enjiM, ine jr.ir(tone adjre. M W

I ' Itr.MITT.tNCKV ,

ran hrimtorh fot tiflke enlrr, tlrsrl'tprril
ltirr. or Mima, at my ilk. Itr ahnulil
U ail.lreel, J. II. K.i T lt,l.. -

, hataauh, tfa.

' 34 Al'r ACTl'IIKtl OK If t'MAN

HAIR WORK,
f

. AND PKALKU !M

Fancv Goods' and Jewelry,
"i i i -

- A'o. It FayellevilU 8(reot, V

, . lULKIOll, N. C.

Fioa iC Uej'ircd by

MofME OllANClFH.
Mr. t, L, tilt ANOKK, ha aloaililwla Haroi.

In (wtmMl. wtrr all himi o atdinpiiirf will
h. at lil.K.r.tl l lv. X" -

D jou ever rev! Ihe ncwp;pera? No J

Have you any opinama en aDj'biog? N.it ,

D you know mr tvsf?4 irm yi Hi

left? Not Do yiur eon bier ynr-el- f a

apiHjiea of a born idiot f Yea!- - Tbva yi u
are fit for a juryman. Sr lino.

'Mr. Toinpkitia,' said a you'' holy wl.

had heeu allowing off her wir, yuti rem in. I
me of a bMiueter thai is blled won 1 mit-in- g

in the upper Mi ry.' 'Dnii-- s Juiis.'
meekly replied her adorer, 'in thatM..

jol for that eoiiipiimeiu, let me tooiiml
you that yoo occupy my nj per u y.

lie will Mot r ail her any unite. Toect
waa alc p in a chaii m ihe pallor, bit ho
did tot notice il iiut'.l he down. Tin
cat saw llie)aiiatke al the ame iih hodiu
The lhna4a in Ihe cai'a c.a mdi a'. : lUat
Via a iftliMiu Wi'ia all wool cb lkrhU'U

I iliui bite e.t ai.oiH two dul'sm au.i any
I ceul per jaiJ.-U- ou Svalioal.

tied that I may ay next week ?' ,

1 heard them ay mi tlil murailuK' ;
v

8liall you be rry l have ui gone,
Mala I r

Hie glanced quietly towanl hltw
Of nur.e It whl lie lomdy without you,

Mr. Fairfax.1. i

. He haiked wlMfully at her. What made
Mm l.ivn htrao ' naiM.lomitely t What
charm did che hold that a altracted hla

wholi nature?
Maliel aiiddenly. 'I cannot go

away from here until 1 have akl you
one qthntluit. I Catiiiol Irave you Uiliil I

tell you how dearly I hve you-hw- ijj;

earuently I long t luake you my wife

Mabel looked uj'", 'nl, but elf

oftird.


